Form & Documents Checklist

How to Find Your Forms Online:
1. Login to your family dashboard
2. Click “Registrations” or “View All Registrations”
3. Look under your camper’s name

Complete These Online:

☐ Camper Profile

☐ Bunk Request
   (Not needed for Garinim or Gesher.) *Due April 5.

☐ Camper Health History

☐ Lice Treatment Waiver

☐ Parent/Guardian Handbook & Camp Brit

☐ Travel to/from Camp
   *Due April 5.

☐ COVID Brit
   *Due May 1.

☐ *CampMeds Registration
   All campers who will take OTC or prescription medication, supplements, and/or vitamins while at Camp must register at campmeds.com at least 30 days prior to start of session.

Upload These:

☐ Health & Medical Forms:
   ☐ Health Insurance Card
   ☐ Physician Signed Health History
   ☐ Proof of Immunization

☐ “All About Me” Questionnaire
   Completed by camper (optional for Gesher.) *Due May 15.

☐ Bar/Bat Mitzvah Tutoring
   (Only if Bar/Bat Mitzvah will occur within 4-5 months of Camp.)

☐ Gesher Essay
   (For Gesher Campers only.) *Due April 5.

Review These:

☐ Camper Family Resources
   on your family dashboard and our website at ramahdarom.org/camper-family-resources/

3 Ways to Send Information:
1. Upload: to your family dashboard
2. Email: andreacohen@ramahdarom.org
3. Mail to: Ramah Darom
   6400 Powers Ferry Rd., Ste. 215
   Atlanta, GA 30339